Pentecostarion
Sunday of the Samaritan Woman & After-Feast of Mid-Pentecost
Exaposteilaria

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Hearken, ye women

1) Thou cam - est to_ Sam - ar - i - a, my Sav - ior, Thou Al -
2) At Mid - feast Thou, O Friend of man, was pres - ent in_ the
-might - y Lord, and speak - ing there with_ a wom - an,
tem - ple's courts and Thou didst say to_ the peo - ple:

Thou didst en - treat for_ her wa - ter, Who for the He - brews
All ye that thirst, come draw wa - ter: come un - to Me_ and

brought - est forth fresh wa - ter from a flint - y rock; and her Thou
draw_ ye forth the liv - ing wa - ter spring - ing up, for through this,

brought - est un - to faith in Thee, and now she_ en - joy - eth
ye_ shall all_ en - joy sa - cred de - light and di - vine_ grace

life in the Heav - ens_ for - ev - er.

and life im - mor - tal for - ev - er.
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